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OCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. TIal Beman, nee Miss Marie
ey, is np from Augusta visiting

|§the komefolk.
B nMr. Julian Key is over from Co¬
lumbia visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Key.
Mr. Orlando Sheppard has gone

¡to Glenn Springs for a period of
frest and recuperation.

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Cleveland
lave arrived from Greenville in.their

||car to spend several days.
Rev. P. P. Blalock will preach

Kin the Presbyterian church at John¬
ston nexi Sunday morning at 11:15
»'clock.
Mr. John Hollingsworth has ar¬

rived from Philadelphia to attend
the Hollingsworth-Anderson marri-
ige this evening.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Johnson will

jieave the latter part of the week for
BGreenvii le, their former home, to
fvisit relatives and friends.
I

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. May left yes-
gfterday for Ora, Laurens county, to

Append some time with Mrs. May'.«
pnother, Mrs. William Hunter.

The annual protracted meeting
Swill begin at Stevens Creek church
|bexi Sunday, the pastor, Rev. H.
Pl?. White, being assisted by Rev.

|W. C. Allen of North Augusta.
Mrs. E. J. Mundy went to the

Margaret Wright 'Hospital in Au¬
gusta Friday for special treatment.
Her host of friends hope that she

Ijäwill soon return completely restored
Ito health.

The friends of Mr. David Quarles
[were delighted to see him in town

esterday. This was his first visit
o Edgetield since returning from
he hospital. He is steadily improv-j
ng.
Miss Ella Haynsworth of Green¬

ville will arrive to-night to visit
Miss Helen Tillman. She has visit¬
ed in Edgetield before and made
nany friends who will welcome her
/ery cordially.
Edgefield will send a goodly

aumber of persons, in addition to
:he candidates, up to the Cleora

(armers' institute Thursday. These
nnual occasions are very pleasant

*as well as profitable.
Mr. M. D. Lyon, Sr., brought in

jtwo open bolls of cotton Friday and
¡Mr. W. I). Allen brought one to
he Advertiser office Munday.

lYithin a few short weeks the staple
viii be'ofrered for sale on .this mar-

On Thursday, August '7 a game

(§of ball will be played at 'he county
air grounds between Colliers and

Ixhe EdgeiieM team-. This will be
good game, the best of the season.

|A.n admission fee of 25 cents will
¡be charged.JH This evening at 8:30 o'clock at

«thc hoiiie of thc- bride's parents,
|Mr. and Mrs. I). B. Hollingsworth,
liss Elizabeth Hollingswort!1, and
Ir. William Anderson of Lees-
urg, Fla., will be married. Dr. E.
eudleton Jones ofriuiating.
Mr. A. E. Padgett and Mr. W.
Harling, the owners of the build¬

ing on the corner next door to the
armers Bank are having it over-i

íauled and repainted ready to bei
ccupied on the 1st of September)
y Mr. Deitch who is now engaged
n the mercantile business in Saluda.
Mr. A. C. Ouzts went to Colum¬

na Monday to «onsult a medical
specialist as to his condition. He
mnounces this week in The Adver¬
tiser that he is a candidate for re¬
fection as magistrate of the 8th dis¬
trict. He has many relatives and
friends who ill give him their loy-
il support.
Mr. E. S. Rives lett this morning

for Baltimore and New York to
>urchase his stock of fall merchan¬
dise. He went earlier than usual

fin order to get in on the ground
ioor in the matter of prices. Mr.
Lives is an experienced buyer and
ilways knows where to buy to the
>est advantage.
The Colliers base ball team-fine,
anly fellows they are-came up
riday and played the Edgefield
ine at the fair grounds. The result
r-as 7 to 0 in favor of Colliers,
hose Colliers boys are regular
eague players and are hard to beat,
ut the Edgefield boys say they

fivill redeem their record on Thurs¬
day, August 17,

Mr. Robert Walker of Cochrane,
Ga., is here visiting his sister, Mrs.
J. R. Cantelou.

Mrs. W. B. Cogburn has as her
guests, Miss Geraldine Campbell of
Blackville and Miss Virgie Court¬
ney of Johnston, and on Monday
evening entertained very delight¬
fully with a rook party in their
honor. At the close of the game
iced refreshments were served.

The young people of the town en¬

joyed the dance that was given in
the opera house Thursday evening,
the music for the occasion being
supplied by an orchestra from Au¬
gusta. There were possibly fifty
couples on the floor, there being
young people present from Augusta,
Aiken, Columbia, Trenton and
Johnston.
The following resolution was

unanimously adopted: Resolved
that it is the sense of this meeting
that our representatives in the sen¬

ate and house be requested to re¬

peat the levy of two mills on the
taxable property of the town of
Edgefield for graded and high
school purposes during the year
1917.

The annual protracted meeting
is being held at McKendree this
week. Some of our Edgefield peo¬
ple have attended. It has been the
writer's habit to attend at least one

day of the annual meetings but an

unusual press of matters has pre¬
vented our doing so. We have no

better friends in the world than the
good people of McKendree and we

always enjoy mingling with them,
especially meeting with them in
their religious services.

Meeting at Ropers.
At Ropers on the day of the carn-,

paign meeting, August 12,.? there
will be two games of base ball! The
first contest will be between Colliers
and Trenton and the second between
the Clecra and Ropers teams. In
addition to the picnic dinner barbe¬
cue hash will be served and the
men will be charged 50 cents for
dinner. It will be a day of real
pleasure for all who attend.

Centre Spring Picnic.
A large number,of [people}"jgatll-f

ered at Centre Spring, an idéal *ïeh-'
dezvous for pleasure-stjefcers, -^rjurs-
day. Music was supplied byan or¬
chestra from Augusta,- and theymefr-
ry dancers enjoyed "the ¿fay "thor¬
oughly. A barbecue r dinner- rwa-r
served in abundance1.' Tv Hie the at-'
tendance was not as large as on

some former occasions, those who
went to Centre Soring Thursdayvrç-.
port that the picnic was in ^vc-ry-
way a success. A large number
would have been present had not
the recent rains made the roads al¬
most impassable for automobiles.
Several picnic parties attempted to

go in antes but were anablttto make?
the trip. j^t .£«?-,.. f.-^-i-_ i i

8 i ts i 1Johnson-GrimSalî. *

A marriage occurred in Edgefield
Tuesday afternoon that was* a sur¬

prise to everybody. Miss Virginia
Johnson and Dr. Isaac II. Grimball,
went to the Methodist parsonage
and were quietly married by Rev.
A. L. Gunter. Miss Johnson has
been teaching in Ridgeland during
the past session and there met Dr.
Grimball of Charleston. They lett
on the late afternoon train for their
bridal trip. Since she came to

Edgefield from Greenville to reside
several years ago. Miss Johnson has
made many friends who wish much
joy and happiness. It is probable
that Dr. and Mrs. Grimball will
make their home in Chesterfield
county.

Mass Meeting in Interest of
School.

Monday afternoon a goodly num¬

ber of Edgefield's citizenship met
in the court house to devise ways
and means of equipping the high
school building with a new heating
plant. The old furnace which has
been in use for the past 12 years is

practically worthless and steps
must be taken to heat the building
before cold weather is upon us.

Considerable time will be required
to purchase and install a new plant.

After a full discussion of the sit¬
uation it was decided that the prop¬
er way to raise funds for school
purposes is by taxation. By such a

means the burden will fall equally
upon all property owners. When
money is raised by popular sub¬
scription only a few contribute,
causing the burden to be horne
unequally.
TEACHERS WANTED: (l)

Men for town and country schools
§60 to *75. (2) Ladies com¬
bining music and common

school, unprecedented demand. (3)
Grade and high school. Can place
air qualified teachers for any of the
above. Write to-day. Southern
Teachers' Agency, Columbia, S. C.

?HM

MÍMS-DAY.

Beautiful Wedding in Methodist
Church Followed by Bril¬
liant Reception at Home

Brides' Parents.

A lovelier scene bas never been
witnessed in Edgefield than that
which greeted the eyes of those
who gathered in thé Methodist
church Wednesday evening to wit¬
ness the marriage of MÍSK Lura'
Mims and Pierce Butler Day Jr., of
Trenton. Although simple and
chaste, yet the decorations were so

lovely in design and were so artisti¬
cally arranged as to make one feel
that they had been transported
from this earthly sphere. Green
tulle was gracefully draped from
the large electrolier to the windows
on each side of the rostrum and
smilax and asparagus were festooned
upon the snow-white wall on each
side and back of the rostrum. From
the centre of the arched windows
and above the swinging doors that
separate the Sunday school room

unique and artistic baskets were

arranged. About the chancel and
altar amid ferns and palms number¬
less candles were placed, the crown¬

ing feature being the graceful arch
across the recess to the rear of the
rostrum. As the bridal party en¬

tered the electric lights were turned
off and the soft light from thc num¬

berless candles added to the
enchantment of this living picture
of surpassing loveliness.

Mrs. John R. Tompkins presided
at the organ and rendered several
appropriate selections while the rel¬
atives and friends weie assembling.
During the prelude... played byi.Mrs.
Tompkins four beautiful young la¬
dies, ali cousins, of. the |brideJ|Miss
ElisejLake, Miss Sadie Hims/Miss
Rose Hill, .Miss Berta Hill, en¬

tered and lighted thu' candles,
all holding lighted'. candles as'
they inarched; "down shel aisle.
Upon the arriváh-of the bfkl-aî-party
at the vestibule of the church, thé1
wedding march was sounded by
Mrs. Tompkins. The tall, manly
ashers, all relatives IMtji^tli<y*bTMc"
and groom, marched down the
centre aisle in the following order:
James, and, Jo lin iMims, Joseph^
^?iukmgnt, -Robert'~M...'Ñfcholsoir^i
Law Hill, .Bettis Bouknigbt, Gieorget
Adarnf-and1 Julius Yann.* ¿3**1« ^

^TJie,fishers were followed by-j-thtr
Hltle'-rihbo'ri gm»/OTsarKWritftr8^mr
June^h^hblson. .-,-Tlve- .bridesmaids.,,
eiaS-in White organdie amPcáirying*
bouquets of Killarny ros&r&P&'th^'i^
veils uaaght <4nvñ ?^nK**0Sé^tKPsV
entered in thefollowingjordttni Miss
Ej í¿ábj» thT QRaïnsfpr4ï> j %¡4i j&l i§£ (
Elizabeth Blisse?, Miss June Rains-
ford and Miss Emily Adams,
Miss Emma Boukniglrt-^wmi»-^«*»"
Sallie Mae Nicholson. Next came

the maids of honor, Misses Sophie
,ar;d Katherine Muns, sisters ol' the
bride, carrying. showeiL.tywuteU.
These werc.foljowou By Bthe^SSflbj
0% honor, Mrs. jx V ¿M;;ás, Jw¡>\"Rearing a'*slio\ver bouquet- Tîfùh
entered the ring bearer, little Kath¬
erine .Minis, and the pillar bearer^
Albert Rainsford and; Ned; '^id&ofë
son. Preceding the 1 >£i d»£. \yas:;-fai ry -j,
liku, Maria Hume, thWmîwflwe»*
girl, scattering rose petals over the
aislo. The bride who was calm,
serene and beautiful in her gown
of lace over net, with long, grace¬
ful train hanging from the shoul¬
ders, entered with bur eldest broth¬
er, B. L. Minis, carrying a shower
bouquet of bride's roses. Simulta¬
neously thu groom entered from the
rear of the rostrum, accompanied
by his younger brother, George
Day. Thu officiating ministers, the
bride's pastor, Rev. A. L. Gunter,
and Rev. R. G. Shannonhouse, the
groom's pastor, quietly came upon
the rostrum from the rear entrance
of the church as the brit al party
first entered from thu front. Their
troths were plighted by the use of
the beautiful Methodist ceremony,
which was impressively read by Mr.
Gunter, al the close the invocation
being offered by Mr. Shannon-
house.
At the conclusion of the ceremo¬

ny, the bridal party caught step to
the organ and marched from the
church in the reverse order. Imme¬
diately after leaving the church a

large number of friends repaired to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
T. Mims, the bi ide's parents, where
a reception was tendered them.
Upon reaching the threshold of

this hospitable home the guests
were greeted by Mrs. Henry H.
Hill, Mrs. Thomas H. Rainsford,
Mrs. H. N. Greneker and Mrs. B.
E. Nicholson and were directed into
the parlor where the bridal party
formed the receiving line, the bride
and groom standing under a large
wedding bell. After showering
Mr. and Mrs. Day with congratula¬
tions the guests leisurely passed into
the library where the wedding gifts
were arranged on large tables across

two sides of the room. One rarely
ever sees a richer and more elabo-

--rl.'r:? '?: ;'.1;^.;.V''VI'' A'7~V~*5£5'

Candidate for Solicitor of the
Eleventh Circuit.

Mr E. L. Asbill is offering his
services for the position of Solicitor
of thia circuit He is an experienced
and strone advocate. Both as a

trial lawyer and legal adviser be ha«
few equals in the State. He is ad¬
vocating efficiency and economy in
the runninir of the courts. The de¬
lays and continuances in the courts

have been notorious, and if elected
it will bp his aim to prosecute all
cases fearlessly, energetically and
promptly, and all the duties of the
office will be bandied in a business
like way so as to merit the confi¬
dence of the people. Ile has no

friends to fa-yor nor enemies to punf

ST a S I '.' Î, $9 ?? r\ \ \!¡
i His-'record as,a man and as,a law-
Wt r: , , I i
yer is high ann clean.

Mr. Asbill taught school and read
law, a¿ jidj£eâ".-ld£-Adv.

Q fe--Crxisheáby Large Logs.
The information that young Al-

best Wood, the nineteen-year-old
.san^of.AU*vind Mrs. Thomas Wood
of the Antioch section, met a tragic
death Monday afternoon was re¬

ceived here with deep sorrow by t}ie
ffíá-H f>*ï CÔiefcôniÈÎSífídrlí jv-ja^
assisting in íiauling logs to the saw

Kfl, Utting «Ô'i^iB«t(^ff8ÎjfcîjB
wagon. At a rough place in thV
@^DBO^ thj-owtffohríi§e $agon¿
two large Mogs falling on,-top of

«The family have the profound sym-

nour of grief.
?\ -fTho^fttev.tuen.t took~\$j&C£i -at;
-búh chnrch-'TdesdârmérnSbñ.1

Ad-
3U

of silver, hand-1
painted china, cutlery, linen, paint-j|
ing, etc., than was here displayed. J
All of the.4Tgifts silently bespoke
atfhe ^6^pSp»riariLf%f the bridcwndwj*em\.0 § \ M
^.J^TIi^deciâpfttto.H8-.o£-.>.tlie hom* ofy
the bride were as much admired as

vare tjtftfeof the church which were

[j^raj^d ^ ti rely ny thc young la¬
dies o'! tbraburch. The parlor, hall,
[libjarj^anjp dining room were ali
''decoralea in white and green, deco¬
rations ol'each room were su^u'es-
tive of the handiwork of real ar¬

tists. Particularly beautiful was

the dining-room where the bride's
table was set and about which as¬

sembled the bridal party. After a

salad course had been daintily serv¬

ed to all of tiie guests, followed by
block cream and cake, carrying out

minutely the green and white color
scheme, the large, highly embellish¬
ed bride's cake was cut by members
of the bridal party, and in the cut¬

ting the fortune of each was re¬

vealed. Miss Elizabeth Hussey
received the ring in her portion,
Miss Elizabeth Rainsford, the wish¬
bone pin, Miss Emma rJouknight,
the thimble, and Miss Elaine Robe¬
son, the d'me, the cutting being
punctuated by peals of laughter as

the fortune of each was made known.
In one corner of the parlor, en¬

vironed by ferns and palms, Miss
Janie Frasier aud Miss Elise Lake
served ice punch throughout the
evening.
For the bridal partv, rather for

the young ladies of the bridal par¬
ty, the climax of the occasion was

reached when the bride ascended
the stairway to toss her bouquet.
With more grace, yet with almost
as much determination as the base¬
ball boys make their rushes, the
dozen young ladies crowded upon
each other, each hoping to reach
highest with outstretched arms for
the coveted bouquet of bride's roses.

The priceless possession fell to Miss
Sallie Mae Nicholson.
The bride quietly withdrew and

changed her wedding gown for a

traveling suit of green serge with
green silk trimmings and accesso¬

ries to match. Amid a shower of rice
Mr. and Mrs. Day hied themselves
away on their wedding journey.

1

THE FARMERS BANK OF EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Capital and Surplus Profits.$120,000.00
Total Assets Over.- . - . . $400,000.00 1
STATE, COUNTY AND TOWN DEPOSITORY
Does a General Banking Business. Offers its Services to You as a Safe

Guardian and Depository for Your Money.

Invest in One of Our Certificates of Deposits Bearing Interest.
It is a better investment for you than a mortgage of real estate.

You do not have to consult an attorney about titles. It does not shrink
in value like lands and houses. You clo not have to insure against fire.
Finally you do not have to employ an attorney to foreclose to get your
money. You can get your interest and principal the day it falls due.

Safety is the First Consideration in Placing Your Earnings.

J. C. LEE, President F. E. Gibson, Sec. and Treas

FARMERS, MERCHANTS, BUILDERS,
If you are going to build, remodel or repair,

we invite your inquiries.'
COMPLETE HOUSE BILLS A SPECIALTY.

We manufacture and deal in doors, sash, blinds
stairs, interior trim, store fronts and fixtures,
pews, pulpits, etc., rough and dressed lumber,
lath, pine' and cypress shingles, flooring, ceiling
and siding.

Distributing agents for Flintkote rooting
Estimates cheerfully and carefully mane.

Woodard Lumber Co.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Corner Roberts and Dug-as Streets.

Our Motto: SSS

;f£KHINGTON BROS. & CO.
lirfTfoio1 1 ' Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in

"Corn. Oats, Hay and all
Kinds of Seeds

f k 1

Corner Cumming and Fenwick Streets
On Georgia R. R. Tracks

Augusta,Ga.
8 I

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
See our representative, C. E. May.

1785 1916

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
South Carolina's Oldest College

One Hundred and Thirty-second Year Begins September 29
Entrance examinations at all the county seats Friday, July 14, at 9:00

A. M.
Four-year courses lead to the B. A. and B. S. degrees. A two-year

pre-medical course is given.
A free tuition scholarship is assigned to each county of the State.
Spacious buildings and athletic grounds, well equipped laboratories,

unexcelled library facilities.
Expense moderate. For terms and catalogue, address

HARRISON RANDOLPH, President.
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Crystal . Spring . Water
Nature' Health-Giving Water

Unexcelled for Indigestion, Stomach and Kidney
Trouble. Highly Recommended by

Prominent Physicians.

A Trial Bottle Will Convince You of Its Merits.

Crystal Spring Water Co.
AT F. G. MERTINS

Phone 101 854 Broad Street Augusta, Ga.

t


